Important: All students need to bring their Writing Boards (Hardboard) for written test

Company Name : Nokia Siemens Network

Company Website : [www.nokiasiemensnetworks.com](http://www.nokiasiemensnetworks.com)

Date : 17th & 18th March 2010

Time : 10:00 am

Venue : C Block Auditorium, Amity University Campus, Sector 125, Noida

Position : Graduate Engineer Trainee

Process : 1. PPT followed by written Test
          2. Interview (Technical & HR)

Eligibility Criteria : • B.Tech (ET & EC) 2010 Passouts
                      • Only Unplaced Students are allowed

Location : PAN India

Documents Required : Original and Photocopy of all Mark sheets (10th, 12th, Graduation)
                    Original and Photocopy of college identity card
                    Updated copy of Resume (2 Nos.)
                    Passport Size Photos (2 Nos.)

Best Wishes

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana
Director